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Abstract
Isolatedabsenceof the posteriorarch of the atlas with or without an intact posterior
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tubercleis generallyconsidereda benign anomaly.Recognitionof this defect as a
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Developmentalanomaliesof the upper cervical spine and foramen magnum are not rare
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b e n i g n v a r i a n t i s i m p o r t a n t i n e v a l u a t i n gp a t i e n t sw i t h c e r v i c a l s p i n e t r a u m a .
Neurologic symptomsmay result from impingementof an intact tubercleduring neck
motion; however, this patient had an intact tubercle and no neurologicalsymptoms.
This anomalymay alsobe associatedwith atlanto-axialinstability.

occurrences;partial or total congenitalabsenceof the posterior arch of the atlas has
beenwell documentedin the literature(1,3-9,1l-13).
Since such anomaliesmay be mistaken for fracturesin patientswho have sustained
cervical spineinjuries,recognitionof this benign variantis clinically importantin order
to avoid further therapeuticand diagnosticmaneuversto treat this finding.
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CaseReport
A Z2-year-old woman was brought into the emergency departmentafter sustaining a
deceleratingtype neck injury to the cervical spine in a motor vehicle accident.On
initial examination in the emergencydepartment,the patient complained of neck and
back pain. Physical examination,including a neurologicalevaluationwas normal.
Cervical spine radiographsrevealeda non-displacedfracture of the body of the second
cervical vertebra and absenceof the posterior arch of the atlas with ossification in the
region of the posterior tubercle (Figure 1). The latter was confirmed by computerized
tomography which also confirmed the lateral portions of the atlas not being visualized
revealing that the posterior tubercle was intact. As a result of the C2 fracture patient
was admittedto the hospital and placed in a halo jacket.

Discussion
Normal developmentalanatomy of the cervical spine has been well defined by Epstein
(2), and Rothmanand Simone(10).
Each vertebral segmentdevelopsfrom three paired chondrification centers,two for the
vertebralbody, two for the costal elements,and one for each side of the neural arch. As
normal developmentproceeds,the outgrowth from each neural arch centerbecomesthe
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pedicle, superiorand inferior articular processes,transverseprocess,lamina, and spine.
Becauseof this complex sequenceof developmentit is not uncommonfor a variety of
anomaliesto occur (Figure 2).

Reviewof the Literature
Numerous examplesof total or partial absenceof the posterior archesof the atlas are
w e l l d o c u m e n t e d (. 1 , 3 - 9 , 1 1 - 1 2 ) .M o s t o f t h e s e a n o m a l i e sw e r e d i s c o v e r e da s
i n c i d e n tal fi ndi ngs w hen radi ographsw ere obtai ned on trauma pat ient s,or f or
non-specificneck pain. In all cases.including this patient,the defect was best seenin
the lateralprojection.
O f th e re ported cases,onl y tw o pati ents had a neurol ogi c defi ci t a nd one had
atlanto-Axialinstability.In the casereportedby Richardson(9), a fifteen year old male
who presentedwith intermittentquadroparesisfrom impingementof the posterior
tubercleon the spinalcord, the authorspostulatedthat impingementwas causedby the

Figure I: Cross table lateral projection of C-Spine. Ossicle in the posterior aspect
of C- I , and non displace fracture of C-2.
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Figurc 2: The outgrowth from each neural arch center becomes the pedicle,
superior and inferior anicular processes, transverse process, larnina" and spittc.

mobility of the posterior tubercle remnant in the spinal cord when the patient extended
his neck.Excisionof the tubercleled to full recovery.
The secondcaseof neurologic abnormality associatedwith this anomaly was described
by Holsten (4). A twenty-five year old athlete injured his neck while swimming.
Radiographicexaminationdemonstratedabsenceof the posterior arch of the atlas with
an intact posteriortubercle.The patient was treatedwith long term cervical traction and
went on to an uneventful recovery. Torklus and Gehle (12) reported on a case with
atlanto-axialinstability, and no neurologicaldeficit or symptoms.
Plaut (8) quoted the work of Geipel who examined this anomaly by autopsy findings.
He found bandsof fibrous tissuebridging the gap. Logan and Stuard (7) confirmed this
finding on their post mortum investigations.They were able to show that a fibrous band
connectingthe intact posteriortuberclereplacedthe posterior arch.

Conclusion
Isolated absenceof the posterior arch of the atlas with or without an intact posterior
tubercle is generally considereda benign anomaly. Recognition of this defect as a
benign variant is important in the evaluation of patients with cervical spine trauma.
Neurologic symptoms may occur due to impingement of an intact tubercle during
normal neck motion. Of interest is that our patient had an intact tubercle and no
neurological symptoms. This anomaly may also be associatedwith atlanto-axial
instability.
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